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NATURE'S DYING SONG.
These glorious, shadowy autumn days—-

" The saddest ofthe year,"—
sung_u,p.on,tds.leorelled harp, '

.Our sentry's poetmseer.

HoW mournful and how beautiful,
This gorgeousdecay I

Where summer, like the dying sup,
Yn aplaudor melts away.

As yeti- the hills against tbe sky,
Are richly, darkly green;

No ghastly wrecks are pointing where -
The witherees band bath been?,

But, hislt amid the forest bowers,
BriOt4ltkod-red banners 'wave

And paly Idea, leaf' by leaf
Goes droNdlig to, its`grave.

The fair.and vtindingiTennessee,
Ig sleepifiF as it flows—

The mountain oronobeth on its base,
A lodger in repose.: , .

The softly tempered sutdi4ht. lies
'Aledk the ;quiet plelfie ;

Add tlirdugh,the longAnd ddys,
Tfie depth of: otillikeserefgne.

At night, upon the stately trees, .
A giant harp is,strung,

And from its high and breezy chords,
A Minstrel Strain.% Hong:

Till the lone heart is bowed and wrung,
That moaning strain beneath,

Full well its voiceless echo-knows
Nature's wild Hymn ofDeath.

• • THIS "Is:ALL'WE -HAVE:
.

' So 'said-a° little boy of nine y.elirs ,ofgge;to his
Sabbath4school teacher, -I-shall call &is little
boy -Tommy. I give him this name not to let my
little readers know who he was, but to keep them
from knowing who be was—l only wish them to

know what ' he' did. - Tommy's brother is two
years older; - and when Tommy said, "This is all
wo have," he meant, by we -this brother and him-•
self—this brother I •shad call Joseph. I use.
'wrong names for the boys, not to cheat you, but
just 'to keep you from kuowing more than I intend
to tell you.---il will use the right , names for what
they did. You need-notask me who Tommy and
Joseph were, for I will not tell you that.

Well, the preacher had told, the people a few
Sabbaths before, that he was bound,, by ,the regu-
lations of the church, to call on them to give
whatever they were able and. willing, to give to,

' help feeble ehurehea, and aid in sendingthe Gos-
pel 'to those who; are ,destitute. He said a few
words as to the great imPortanee.of the work. He
told the peOple- that it was the work which the
Savicint gave the oharch to do., He told them to
reflect on the goodness of Ged, and theimany fa-
vors for which..they ought to be thiankful;and just
let their own hearts decide whether they ought to,
give eny,thieg, and.how much they ought to give.,,
Ho told them that "God loves a cheerful' giver," ,!
and that he hoPed they would notgive unless they
did it cheerfully, and that no one would find fault,
with another, or- say hard things, if any one gala
but little, or did not see proper to give any thin
He said that,he .hoped no one would be atlittmiT
to give because be was, not able to give much.' He
urged the Children of the Sabbath.sehiool to think

~.„of the Saviour, who was so kind to little Children,
Ilind ask their own:hearts if they ought nottoshow#'Gr• veto him, even if ,they could. only give a
''iaq , ent a piece, for carrying on the Saviour's
WI) in the world.He-told them all that 'he
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`'' thought they would 'pray more frequently and ear-

neatly for the coming of Christ's kingdom after
doingwhat,they, ,could "in this. ',To to-help:.it.foir,-Ward; and. that 'their -liberalitY° would' do 4crioie
than his seronms•to make other' hristians liberal.

This is just about what 'he said—he seemed, to,
' think that the -people-felt 'right about it—lie,iiiiii

not talitzlong 'or-iiery 'loudly aboatie. !.'''.

"'.his i.8411,1V0 'bayei", said Tommy, as he ran
after his teacher some distance .from the church

' ',' lye', , - -, ; o ; Niiistin his hands intoMI 'piittileocirii ; -', . • . ... :. -II I, ,
anent presenting ,k!small, but,..itarefully,:wrapped,
package. Tommy, thoughthe yeunger of the two
brothers, and hinniele, a very 'Caodest little boy,was, lessubaoltw'ard thin hie brother, abd ticinile,6ll
llitti-fellthe task of iprieSentiiig 'their joint oontri-
bution—Joseph with anxious interest followed
modestly behind, apparently ready to put in a
word should their gift be in dangerof being re-
jected. In perfect artlessness Totumy's statement,
"This is all we have," was intended for an-apolo-
gy for the smallness of the sum.

The teacher, an active man in the affairs of the
Aural, learning the object of the gift as he'opened
the package, With surprise and deep emotion
,counted the half-chines and dimes to the amount Iof one dollar and ,ninety cents. 'On inquiry he
learnedthat they had between themselves concluded
to invest their all in the support of our Domestic

Afssionary 'work, that their' parents, though in
e,ttioderate circumstances, bad approved the purpose,

sat:bat the money was really their own, earned
and saved by themselves. ,

• Now, I wish to- tell my little readers who are
about-nine years of age, and those who are about
elevenyears-of age.otome thoughts that came into
my mind when I heard what Tommy and Joseph
had doneif persons older.and younger choose to
listen, they may-do so.. - . . .
I think Tommy and JoSeph, when 'they repeat

the Lord's Prayer, and -when, theiprey hi •theirown words, will be more in earnest than they could
have been if they were not trying to do something
for God's kingdom abd.glory in the. world.:

I-..think young preachers, when they come to
• learn that little boys are giving all that they have
of money, and giving their prayers to help the
missionary workiwill labor more earnestly in that
work—they can't help but do so. •

- I think that .Tommy and' Joseph are starting
right, and if, their parents, and the preacher, and.
eldets, do their duty; I have great hope that God
will enable them to':keep on as they have begun
—I have great hope that they will never fall into
the bad ways Of wicked boys.

Ithink, if God sees proper to call Tommy'or
•Joseph to preach`the' gospel, there is reason to
hopethat, he.Will. enable them tago•into the work
with their whole heart, keeping , back no' part of
the price of a full consecration of themselves to
his service—if they shall be called.. to, be elders,
that, like SirRalph ,Abercrombie, they will con-

_eider it a dignity, superior to any which the king
of Groat l3ritain could,• have bestowed, and.make
no 'half work of its duty—if they are private
members of the church, they will still be active,
doing with their might what their hands find to
do.
I think that it Tommy and Joseph give them-

selves to the Saviour as cheerfully as they have
their dines and, half-dimes to hiscause, he will ac-
cept the gift, and jee'epthem by his mighty power
through faith unto ittlYation, and, that inthe light
of heavenly glorihe,r tsrilt show them that their one
dollar and ninety cents went on from the hour in
which it was given, dui % good all along, down to
the end of the world, And dial he will then re-
ward them openly.

I think Tommy's teacher will say that the art-
less words "This is all we have," was about the
most pointed apd forcible sermon that he over
listened to. This is the kind of preaching that
the world stands most in need of. "Out of the
mouths of lathWiffefsileklings thou hostperfected
praise." ilappt happy dAy, when the great, and
the learned, An the pretentious. among Christ's
followers shallbe Ironglit to receive theKingdom
of heaven ann little child.

~
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Wile IS DUE TO WOMAN.
Let man learn to be grateful to woman for' his

unbounded achievement of her sex, that she, far
more than he, and too often in despite of him,
has kept Christendom from lapsing back in bar-
barism; kept mercy and truth from being utterly
overborne by those two greedy monsters, money
and war. Let him be grateful for this, that al-
most every great soul that haa led forward or lifted
up the race has been furnished for eaoh noble deed,

THE LIBERATION OP NAPLES.
tangy:lieis forced to borrow WC ndeit

imagery of the.poetS to'keep' Paco with.the-needof Garibaldi's career Ovict,oryr. 'We are remind-.
,ed of the earth-shaking god' in the iliadr itheii
he rushes to aid the Greek, and takes, but .four;sublime steps frOrn Bainoihracc,''isdiiiclbe...torests
bend and the mountains rook beneath him.
cc Tptc pev opei:ar' icop, ro rerporov,ixero

rexpcop.
•

Daring ,as the description is, it is not'too hcild to
express the resistless sweep of the Liberator's
arms, front the first descent on Sicily to thenutry
of Naples, while the incidents of the hero's pro-
gress, a nation Convulsed with joy, 'ang, a tyrant's
throne overturned, are even nobler and more ex-
citing than the conceptions of Homer himself.

Row poor istCmsar's veal, vidi com-
pared the 4‘ veni" only of `Garibaldi. He
came, and all was done; oppression fled before the
whistling of his name. It was as if the sha.dew of
his outstretched arm, reaching Naples frem-Saler-
ao, had sufficed to destroy the wickedest despotism
in Europe, and raise up a people from the dead.
The "vim itequirit e,undo is true of Garibaldi
more in a moral than in amilitary sense; in Sici-
ly he had troops about them, for there he wanted
them, but he entered Naples unattended, an Armyin himself. In what page of history, ancient or
modern, arethe deeds ofthis greatItalian equalled?
In him we see' nothing wanting, whether. valor,Wisdom, or virtue, that a great cause and most
arduous enterprise ever demanded in a leader.
He is not to be disparged by the easyremark that
he overthrew a tyranny mature for a dissialation,
for who but Garibaldi knew that the moment of
ripeness was come ? Who but he had the ,eye,to
see that the hour to strike had arrived, the point
where the impossible becomes possible, to discern,
which is according 'to De Rota,' the -first attribute
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and inspired with' each' patriotic and holy inspi-
ration; by the retiring fortitude of some Spartan,
or more than Spartan—some Christan mother.
.lif.oses, the deliyerer of his' people, drawn out of
the Nile by the King's daughter, some one has
hinted, is only-a symbol of the way that woman's
better instincts''always outwit the tyrannical di-
ploinacy'of man. Let him carefully remember,
that though the sinewy sex aChieves enterprise ou
public theatres, it is the nerve and. sensibility of
the other that arm the mind and inflame the soul
in secret. "A man discovered America, but a
Woman equippedthe voyage." •Soeveryivhere;'man
executes the performance, but woman trains the
nan. Every effectual person, leaving hismark.on
the world, is but another Columbus, for whose fur-
nishing some Isabella, in the form oftis mother,
lays down her jewelry, her vanities, and her com-
fort

Above all, let not man practisoupon womanthe
perpetual and shameless falsehood of pretending
admiration, and acting contempt. ,Let notmen
eihaust their'kindness 111 adorning her person, and
ask in return the humiliation of- her soul. Let
them not assent to her every high opinionras if
she were not strong enough to maintain it againit
Opposition; nor yet manufacture opinion for her;
and force it on her lips by dictation. Let them
not crucify her emotions, nor ridicule her, frailty,
nor crush her indiViduality, nor insult her inde.
pendence, nor playoff mean jestsupon herhonourin
convivial companies. liet,them multiply her social
advantage's, enhance her dignity, minister', o her
intelligence, and by manly.gentleness, be ,the pa,
trona of fher genius, the friends of her fortune,
and the equals if they of .er heat—evhheart.:,Rev.
F. D. Ifuntingdon.

TEE LADY AND TILE ROBBER.
In.a large, lone house, situated in the South of

England, there once lived, a lady and her two
maieservants. TheywereTar away from any lin-
man habitations;-but they-seem to have felt no
fear, and to• have dwelt there peacefully and hap-
pily. It was the lady's custom to go.round the
house with hermaids' every eveningto see that
the windows and doorsi were preierly secured
One night she had accompanied them as usual and
ascertained that all wes'safe: They left her in the
pas'age close to her room, and then wentto, theirown which, was quite ,at the _other side of the
honse. As the lady opened her door, shedistbactly
saw a man underneath her bed. What could she
do? Her servants 'were far 'away and could not
hear if she screamed for help, and, evenif they
had come to her assistance, those three weak wo-men,werenomatch,foradesperatehousebreaker.
How then did she act? She trusted in God.
Quietly she closed the door, and locked it on the
inside, which she was always in the habit of, doing.
She then leisurely brushed her hair, and putting
on her dressing gown, she took her Bible, and sat
down and read. She read aloud, and chose a
chapter which had peculiar reference to God's
watchfulness over us, and constant care of us by
night and. day. When it was finished she, knelt
and prayed at great length, still uttering her words
aloud, especially commending herself and servants
to' God's' protectiOn, and dwelling upontheirutter
helplessness and dependence upon Him to preserve
her from all dangers. At last she arose from her
knees, put out her candle, and lay down. in bed;
but she did not sleep. After a few minutes had
elapsed,she was conscious the =ill was standing by
her bedside. He addressed her, and begged her
not to be alarmed. "I came here," said he, "to
rob you, but after the words you have read, and
the prayer you have uttered, no power on earth
could induce me to, hurt you, or to tench a thing
in your house. But you must remain perfectly
quiet, and not attempt to interfere with me. I
shall now give a signal to my'companions, which
they will understand, and then they will'goaway,
and you maysleep in peace, for-I give you my so-
lemn word that no one shall harm you, and not the
smallest thing belongingto you shallbe disturbed."
He then went to the window, opened it and
whistled softly—returning to the lady's side (who
faa._pot, spoken or moved) he said, "Now I
going. Yourprayer has been beard, and no dis-
aster will befall you." He left the room, and soon
all was quiet, and the lady,fell ,asleep, still upheld
b th; I)f.attpiru-t-steith,awki La ast:- --Wren -

e morning dawned;and she awoke, we may feel
sure that she poured out her thanksgivings and
praises to Him who had defended" her under
IfHis wings," and "kept" her. "safe under His
feathers,' so that she 'was not afraid of any terror
by night. The-man proved true to his word, and
not _a thing in the house. had been taken. 0.1.
shall we not hope that his heart was changed from
that day forth, and that he forsook his evil courses,
and, cried to that Saviour -" who came to seek and
to save that which was lost," and even 1m the
cross did not reject the penitent thief? From this
true story let us learn to put our whole trustand
confidence in God. This lady's courage was in-
deed wonderful; but " the Lord was her eefenee
ugon her right hand," and " with Him all things
are possible "—Alondity•Packet, for October.

We havereceived an extract from a letter ftilly
corroborating the remarkable anecdote of " the
Lady and the Robber," in our October number,
and adding some facts that enhanced the wonder
and mercy of her escape. We quote the words of
the letter : "In the 'first place, the robber, told
her, if she had given the• slightest alarm .or,token
of resistance, he was fully determined to murder
her ; so that it really was God's good guidance,
that told her to follow the course she did. Then,before he.went away, he said, 4.1 never heard such
words before; I must have the book you read out
of,' and carried Off her Bible, willingly enough
given, you may be sure. This happened many
years. ago. and only comparatively.recently did the
lady hear anymore of-him-. She was attendinga
religious meeting in Yorkshire, where, after seve-
ral noted olergylnd others bad 'ipoken,.a, manarose, stating ,that he.was *Owed as one of :t,he
bookhawkers of the Society, and told the story of
the midnight adventure, as a testimony .thewonderful-power'of the .Word of God. Ile con-
cluded with, was that man.' The •lady arose
from,her seat in the hall,' and said 'quietly; 'lt is
quiteall'tluite< true; I was the and it devvuagatn."--Monthiy Packet, for Decernler.
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of high statesmanship? The :popular champion
had,'no doubt, a well stored arsenal hi the measure-
less wrongs of the people, and a tower of strength
in the name. of a,hateful king; but all, depended
upon the employment of these materials and ad-,
vantages at the critical moment, which it was the
gift of Garibaldi to seize, as the flood-titne that
leads to success and .glory. By seizing. it., as. he
did, while many called him rash, and likened his
.expedition in wildness to the adventures of fable,
he has gained 'a victory splendid as his cause; he
hasredeemed ten millions of people, and presented
the monarch of united Italywith the riehe,st jewel,
that now adorns , his crown.

What a gift'for a king, to receive, or , rather
what a splendid addition to :the realm ;in which
the sceptre of Victor Emniaunel represents botti
the ascendency of freedom Audits .great constitu-
tional securities! Forty thousied -ipfarei
have been added to the area on which the princi
Ides slearest.to Englishtnen flourish.- We rejoice
on every, accountat daeb fresh expansion of Italian
liberty- on the Sardinian "bisiS, but for no 'reant
more than that eVery.added state exhibits clearer
and clearer the independent action ,ofthe 'ltalians
'theMselves. Had 'their progress stopped at Lom-
bardy, their debt to Fiance would- have been
inconveniently great; nor,:were even the annexa-
tions of Tuscany 'and the other provinces, though
made under the, imperial frown, sufficient, tot set
upon the movement the etemp of emancipa-tion....seltA further step, a greater exertion, a mighti-
er acquisition was indispensable to place-beyond a
doubt that the atilAration 'of Italy, was essentially
an Italian achievement, that, ber redemptiOn was
worked out with her own. minds and- her 'own
hands. The' revolution in Naples bas settled this

' important qiiestici;.l,6!Abard9,b ear,' S,a:,small:Pro-
portion, and:will soon hear a smaller, to the whole
deminion„.reeonquered from Austria And _`her
xiipaidne,„l"- Already- Italy;or Garibaldi in, her name
and'eaurse, has wiped away the reproaoh _oftoreign
obligations. The debt-to Garibaldi will be only
theitemense one of "endless gratitude; splendid
as his services are; hewill found no claim tiiinflu-
ear upon them; he has not stipulated, we are
satisfied, for so much as an acre of the Alpine
shpe.l; he„has won, the rick and beautiful king
dem of.Naples, and banded it, to , Sardinia, 'with
all its wealth, resources, and capabilities, -with its
considerable navy, With all its' ortresses and.niuni-
tiops -ewer, and he lies .not asked for so much as
thea nnexation,of the rock of Caprea to his private
fortunes, , .

. . ,

Witn the annexation ofNaples the _true Italian
idea has made -an enormous stride to fulfilment
We havelad three Italian ideas—that- of 'Mazxini,
or Italy united into area republic; thafof the em.-
peror of the French, not less chimerical; with the
pope at the head of a confederacy'of little crowns;
and lastly,,the great and wise conception "of,Gari-
baldiAnd Count Cavour, the consolidation-of the
whole 'peninsula and Italian name into one free
Imre reb3r.f the .only; idea in harmony with the
vie of all enlightened -Italians, grasped by the
leadi t me 'of everystate, and agreeable 'to.the
disitisitionsnAppepulatiens themselves, This
is the sober waking thought of Italy, and therefore
we find it abiding and extending, while the Maz-
zinian dream is dispersed, and,the imperial specu-
lation is forgotten, neither having% any tfuth ;in
them. The -true idea has eaten up the false ones,
as the true prophet's rod devoured the serpents
of the magicians .It ,was supposed by many that
Naples was beyotyl, the influent of the feeling
Which decided the conductof the other provinces,
but Naples his shown no hesitation in following
their wigs example. The conviction prevails every
where, and'-most profoUndly; that nothing less
than the *fastest possible; Union of all the Italian
States can permanently , secure, Italian indepen-
dence. Divide Italy' anywhere,; and 'a passage is
left.through.whieh either Austrian, force:or. French
influence be sure to penetrate in some future
contingency, against 'which- now' is the time for
statesmanship to provide.
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Has removed from bth and C
opposite Girard House. The
productions of Dr. Bushnell, t
and former efficient assistant
the well kno wn superiority of
Gallery. ' • • • I

[The scene of the followin
that of two farmers on opposi
Smith, who has beside him a .

toes, is leaning on the fence
Mr. Jones, whois digging daPl.lA picture of the scene was pr -Idialogue, and should be here,'

graving at hand. The dialogu
tive, and should .be read, by. ev

" The Potatoes,the
Oirer there, overt

.Mr. Smith—Row is It, nelg
Woes are so ,latge.and fine,
on sintilar stnl,-miise ire as s
precious few at that?

Mr. Jones.—.l man tired thi.sli
Mr. Smith.:—'Pshaw. All t,

couldn't supply brains enoug
Mr. Jones.—l used human br

,plenty.
Mr. Smith.—Nonsense. No

because I'm unlucky, and Pr-:
good crop. • .

'Mr. Jones.--Providenee ' hel
selves, i used my own brains o

• Mr. Smith.—tle did I mine,
anybody's. •

Jones.—Ah I ,there's the
:all yourself: Ldon't. and so I;pan. I've been ,collecting of
land for twenty years and y.:Crop.

M7. Smith.—Yes, 1see the'
-stand it.

AGUE.
nteresting dialogue is
sides of a fence. Mr.
ket of very small pota-

L . king wistfully over at
!idarop ofbig potatoes.
red with the original
t we have not the eh-
is pleasing and instrue-
y one.]

re Email,
re."---0/d'Srmg.
r JOnea, that your'po-
le,just-over..the fence,
I as pullet's eggs, and

with tirains.
incinnati hog-killers

.r this ten-acre field.
,
of which' there are

don't make fun of me
'deuce has sent you a
thdeiel.ehik klicip them-
his field; -

they sire,isti:gobil'aS
ouble. You know •it
all the outside Nap I
men's brains,for .my

see one result in this

t, but I don't under-

gar,bere 20 years ago,
Ott. I believed others

I !Orly buSiness to get
lin. agricultural books

• tit (County Fairs, byra Zit' and often I've
1•• doVrn-on ibis "book

nie,.they're real knock
;Se pobr. Oxon! I•get for
no ugh WAITthin g-

Mr. Tones.-,Well, whenwes
I thought myself, a .good farm
had good ideas, too, and I ma
at 'their thhughts; sale Lfou
and papers, others I iiisked u
asking haw the big things we.got a;ood hint from a neight•

Mr.. anifh...---*Tve alivays be
farming," but your crops staggi,down-arguments.. ,I'm sicro -ail My'work,-and am despepit

a

for improvement. ' . . '',.
Mr:-.Tonis:—Pll`give you m

you. About nineteen years
-who'hathisselif brOngliraft -o
• gether,and one:of them, wail"
which should,Consist mainly
entfarmers cultivatedvatiou
'ten. sent for the paper an'
since, and now I have ninetpage :of which I have „read, awhole has -not' cost the prcidnI am astonished. wherrl thin
thoughts,. And• hints,.and ,sugfered. What a blank would hithoughtsVere taken away..
I Mr..,,Smith:.-!-43iit does the:pr

kinds of soil and yith a di`,wants? '

Mr.- Jones.—Why no; -not ex y, perhaPs.- Britthen
.every thought Iget from •anot , starts ,a•naw thintght
in my swn nand, anti thus I am, • stantlyimprovir% my
own skill and practice. You s I get all the brainsI
can from othet.men's heads, an omprist them well in
my own head with am,ixtureor • mon-sense, and then
make the appliCation to

,
my he . In that way, ',have

manured this ,crop of potatoe ith plenty, of krains.
The editor'called here last we on his Western tour

..among farmers, and seeing my •it crops, he asked me
to 'write out just how I have tr ed this field for years
past, and I promised to do it - •on as my. Crops are
gathered. •, He will probably p t it,as he constantly
prints,all such practical matter nit perhaps a hundred
thousand persons will read it;.I though Aohody else
may do just as I do, many will . a new hint, and im-
prove'upon it. You may read fyou will.

Mr. Smith.—l would like' to •row Vint paper: -:-

Mr. Jones.--Better 'take it yo • If, for then .you will
be more likely to read-it. .Y 9 •ill find hundreds of
plain talks'aboutvirious kind f crops, during a sin-
gle year. One hint gave five. • els of corn on each
acre of a large field ine Single r.

Mr: Snrith.--I can't afford to eit thisyear.
Mr. .Tones.--You would think thing ef spending two

cents a week for extra tobacco, -- eigarvpr candy, and
that's all thepaper will cost. little a week it costs
to supply yourself and family th a large amount of
information through any good, 'er, . -

Mr. Smith.—What are the po sof that paper?
Mr.fones.-4t doesn't-touch. litie.sL It 'is devoted

to such subjects as Field and den .crops, Animals,
etc., and has, besides, a goon eal about Women's
Work, whichwife says is wor .ore than- sten- times
the.•few pounds of butter it cos o pay for the paper.
Then there is also a department the pining folks con-taining many, things which • e the children—notmere trashy Sniff, such ails too eii,printed for;them,
but information that will havea • d influence on them.I would sell a dozen bushelsof eat to have my.young
people getthe good reading in •t paper,--but t' e ave-rage price of one bushel will for it a year. MyJohn says he can payfor it easy th-the eggs from two
or three hens. Ifr was a'atielue. or ts.erckant and hadOnly a little,garden, I should' the;_paper to. Felinehow to make the best use, of th tie plot; and:iff hadnot a foot ofland, I should, 1. lit it for•my wife and,children. . • . - ,

Mr: 'S'initli:—Does the. edi • •ow anything abofutfarming? :' ' ' '. , • -

Mr. iones:•--Tbe editor who ••ns and' publishes the
papes.washrought up On: a f , where he learned to
work. He has ,studied all the• •ks 'on farming,•and
experimepted for years in th• boratory, and has be-
sides,, travelled all over the ntry to see what wasdoing. Then he has sekeral iitesr-Firmers, parr.deners, and.Housekeepers w pow- What they sae,
aboat, and amongthernall th • eigather up a wonder-
ful lotof informatiOn every .",' The language, too,is so plain, so liketalking wi ou, that I enjoy read-ing it. Then, too, every pa has engravings, whichI show one exactly how anim and plants, and imple-ments, and household-fun* look, much better than
words could describethem. 'ong theseare plans ofbuildings, that help one to, p ,9thers ; 'and also;manyvery fine large pictures, whi worth more than the
Cost o'f a ,Wholevditilile:

Mr. Smith.—leUPpose lho.tions are partly to help the
fertilizers.' • -, ; .

Mr. Jones.—Not atall. 'l'
the sort to sell, so that he ma

I or condemn anything,-actior
or worthless to. his readersi:
how lie comes . down on_no
nures,,and all kinds of bomb

riperienditrjt initi aid
I heard thaksome men
#firls to-

g to>pnblish ' a. pallet,
accounts of.how,difler-
Ops,nnd such
ve done so.everyryear
large volumes, every

9e:at a time, and' the
f a single acre. • Why
ver the 'ten .thousand

'dons I have•th us gath-
ft in my head, if these

ceof &rulers on other
Let climate; suit your

• ngravings and descrip-
tor sell iniplernents or

I ditor keeps nothing of
perfectly free to praise

lg as it maybe valuable
urotild laugh'to see

inventions, patent ma-
•

,

• ;ed ,to our part,of theMr. Smith.—ls thnpapercountry? '
Mr. Jones.--Eirdctly. goi

differ, but the 'general princi
same ,everywhere, and here
published for 'the whole eou
new ideas by learning what
and 'further, I find that the,p
Part of the country, and onesdifferent sections, so that we "„

regions,.and'our own too.-particularly. The editor is c
ers against humbugs, telling
vantage ,of:people. Why,' I
dollar for an article advert' -

.1-fourid it -shown unas'a
cannot stop to talk, more now
tatoes to harvest. ,

Mr/Snit/L.—l wish I ba'd.
year, and see what thereis i
two cents a week.

Mr. .76,41..-:-:•Neier fear.
Pll:buy your 'copies •at cost, f

Mr. Snaith.—What did:you
Mr. ,Tones. 77The American

NeW',York City.
4iiiiciitintiy farmers, and livi, i
'iMis publidh it cheaper there
per and mailing facilities ar I

tinith.-:•How shallil g. .

Mr../enes.-.: Simply Endo dollar bill in letter,giiing your name,Post 0111 aunty, and atateplain-ay, and dlrectSo.taliackpc.,Juo • I,,Parkut-Row, New York
City. Snrith.--;When does a • tuni.begin? ,

Mr. Junes.—„The twentieth traie•begins Jan. lst, but
all who send in the dollar no get:thereinaining nuni-

-begs,' of this year, in addition he wit:We ofnext3, ear's.So if•you suhseribe now, yp et fourteen month's pi-pers. The proprietor also, a some valnahle prerni-unWis to theme ho'get up lis f itiffseribers. Send,for
the paper, and you may afte ards find -it well worth
while to, make up.a club. 1700 persons have got 'goodPronliums in this way ing twnyears, 'Someof
your German'neighbors` ivy .join you, perhaps, ,fnr,
the. Agriculturist is printed' ::+ tely in Gei,inan. did,
Intend instartn club myself, -I have, so many pota-
toes to dig, I cannot get the . My sister-inlaw in
„low,a,,got up,a,plab lastlyear, d receitr,ed .,a'prerrilum11(ii,h450 Wheeler and Wilson trig machine: an old,.acquaintance in Wieerensin`isk ' :45 .45; ihrie good:faim-
ing implements, and 'a *inn' iihew of'mine in Ohio,
got beautiful" Popy e -great'Dicitinna.ry.
These things only cost them a tie time, showing-the
paper- evenings; and election j. tend 'in-yoursaid-scripiiori and'ilip,first paper tell you all about the'Premiums. I forgot to tell yki hateifery,year the:puti-fisher stiSO Sends out'to all Ii satiscribers who wantthem a.Adver'r,hoice garden a field seeds: "

Mr. Sorith.--Whitfloislee c rge for ttiein 7
Mr. dones.--Nothing; they <sent frie, -except' thepostage. They are of the best nd, and one singlepar-

cal Igot last year was worth re tome than "the priceof tbe,paper.
Mr Sm.ith.-"-I,ll_ try it a' yea

you say is true it will bea goo
Mr. Jones.—You'll finutp,y„
Mr. Smith.-411 shill 'flits

spirit Of
. Mr. Jones —Do it, and yang
talk. Good day, I must hurry
Pve such a lot of•tbem—tbart
turist.

Mr. Smith.—llowidiit you s
ter containing-the RollarrMr.-Jones.—To .634" E Jut/3City.

• ,d cropi and Climates
ti of cultivation are the
the benefit of a paper
y. Every roader gets
done somewhere else ;

r has letters from every
ore associate editors in

informaticin from many
•thing I must-mention

tly warning hisread-
Sharpers take the act-

s Just going to send'a
glowing colors, when
-in this paper. But I

.hazesuch a -lot of po-
must try.that paper a
I can manage to save
.

,

.0 don't find it pays,
y boys to keep.
the paper is called•?

piodittriat.. -It is ppb-
editor, .though one. of

in the country, finds he
here printing,'and pe-
convenient.

any way; if half what
'nvestmenL
worti have. said .true.

. 1, night, while is -the
. •

ways thank me for this
digging my potatoes,
a hint in the A,gricui-

Ishould direct thelet-
41 'arkBow, New York

LgRY
. .

.tnut to 820 C2ae4tntil St.,
imitable . Photographic
eminent Photographer',
Mr. Ropt, fully, sustain

ortraits of that popular
t ' .753-614
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,PILESBYTERTAII..I"OI3IatiATION COX-
.

• . . .. . 111:111TES: , -•----: .
..oHinntiN, REV. AtUrt"RAlttfilli' • '.' : ''‘ - •

SimarreaT, BEV. JOHN.W. 1114,1.118.. ,
• •Teimitraca, MR. VILLTAML:sDILDRSTIRN.

The Committee's publications may be ordered of '
. CHARLES S. LUTHER,

: • . • llas therblut St.;Phactda.
Ikey may. also be bad at .•

'038.3 'Broadway, New York, d. D. P. Randolph. •
...

Cincinnati, William Scott. ' .
, .Detroit, Raymond and Lapham. •

Chicago, William Tomlinson. .

•

St. Louis, J. W. M'lntyra. .
~

•
• ' .

Cleveland, Ingham andBragg.
Buffalo, P.O. Cook. • .' •

t
'

The Cod:indite* publik.g.,,.h -

,'..
•

.
THE CHURCH PSALlllSF,iiki,:kkionli.et .ylea, for. use in congip. -.

• ' • • .
• THE ECLECTIC .TONE-Boo}l, Syr choir& - - • .

THE SABBATH' SCHOOL, HYMN BOOK.
'With Books and Tiatta.for EhiribiPsators, SabbathBiboola, Ac."

7411-Iyr. •
i i

ATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE
' 'GOLD 'CHAINS;

LARGEST -AND "MOST,,VARIED =.STOOK.: OF
FINE .JEWELRY

1N THE CITY, CONSISTING OF SETS or
IBREAST-PINS AND ENR-lIINGS, SUCH:AS

Pearls; 'Carbuncles, 'Corals Canteen, Laval, florentine• -Mosaic, Artialikite:ll,Golalltchte;
, Mosaic. Elp.mtlea„:44o ,-*minted inPlain andEtruscan -Gold oflbefinest-finality

and most-elegant styles, at the lowest prices for which
the goods can be sold. uldisalarge and,splendid•smort-
mint of the finest , - •

AMERICAN AND .nip.oliTED.
-

.
-

WATCHES, FOR LADIES' and GENTLEMENI,WEAR.
Selected' and imported by the subscriber especially for his
retail, sales, and warranted to give'satisfitetion or theMoneyrefunded.

A'large assortment of rich and elegant. patterns of-
GOLD NECK, VEST, CHATELAINE ANDLONGCHAINS,7CH,ATEE,AINE PINS, Si.e.i.tti match..'The subscriber wouldalso call attention to hisfaisoit-
'meat of • . • .

' SILVER TEA SETS
of the most reCherche patterns, ofwhich he has alWaYsa large stock on band, or will make 'then' to' order-atthe'shOitest notice. Also SilverTea andTable Spoons,
Forks,Speetacles, &c. •

H. MULLIGAN,
444-North Second Street,

N. B.The largest, Wholesale Stock of goods in thecity,. and at-the very lowest prices to yflielesale Dealers,Storekeeperi and others. 'Goods packed earefUlly andsent by express to any part of the cointiry.

SI•LVER PLATING: - ' ,
SAMUEL SIVITIVWe: A3364Chestatit Street opppsite:theUrtiteii States Mint4

Blear() Silver Plater on Albite, and Rickel 'SilverMetals, Bri4neia, popper, Bralie; Steel-oF Irbri;Vritereall orders for platirirwuroe promptly a.ll,4nded to, Allplating warranted:to be done according to order. Re-plating done for Use•of lintels and Private Families,warranted to giveentire'satisfaction 751-6mo.. ,

EDWIN TON, •B'RUS'7 EMPORIUM,r - -No. 908 Cheknut Street.'AveryADO assortment of every else, style
, and:quallo ofTOTLITalweve hand.' Also -SOO, .ivow,"Buffalo; - 13oi‘yroxl,eLik dIendin,,DIUMEIM-POOK-NT,- and • RIAZITANIIII '.OOMBS, atWhotesate or Retail • • 1 Aug. 97.-11,.• -

_ .

.tg ALTERATIVE DONE?
_,, •It has ettred -Gorrlts, or Swotted Nick.ithee ntned4CA.NCEN and. SCIRRHOUS TUMORS.Ithas Cured- Complicated Diseases.Ithmsenred•BLlNDNßSS and WEAR EYES.It has mired Disease of the HEART.It has cured DROPSY and WATERY SWELLINGS.It had cured:WHITE SWELLINGS. ' - -
It hes cured DYSPEPSLi and LIVEE COMPLAINT,It has removed ENLARGEMENT of theABDOMEN,andnf the Bones and Jpints
It,bas cured ERYSIPELAS and' Skin Diseases.
It has cured •BOILS AND. CARBUNCLES.
'lt ••has cured GOUT, RHEUMATISM, and nu-

. ,

It has cured FUNGUS ILIIMATOTIES.
It has cured ,MANIA,and ;MELANCHOLY.It has cured MlLltorWHITE 'LEG.
It has cured SCALD 'HEAD.

, It has Cured ERUPTIONS osi the Skin.
Ithas cured•SCltOleuLA, or King's Evil.

, It has curedULCERS: ofeverykind.
•It has cured every of Disease of the Skin, and of
the Mucous Membrane.Ithas cured-CHOREA, or St. Vitus) Dance, and many

otherNeTvoire AffeeliPes•It has euxed:LBPROSY,'TET-SALT RHEUM; and
•'• TER

'See: „TANWE'S ALMANAC for 1860. Prepare d
‹intrby.Dr. 'JAYNE & SON, No. 242 CHESTNUT ST:

CP4104404T.R 11111. '

From Mutative to
• Ivory-type, .Oil, Grayo

• or bulls Ink, .AI..
' • - dor Sty

AMBRO iiAlrpidturea made•
• artistic. e

No. 1628 MARKET STE
(Middle way of the Squa

.OT o'GR'AV
Plain or Finished, In
itqaarelle; Pastel, • • •
urvery sups-
of r
P E S.'
Istii6t.iittentibijsfo-

) l'aL;9)l4Piraug.3lt4in;

•

~
v4 0 t •*.;‘ 1'; litCIO: Itlit ‘l**ots

CLAtisioU tam witiLfer of:Ma

H. D. GREGORY,.A. M.,
1108Mmixtr Srazer

COLLEGIATE , INSTITUTE,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

1530 ARCH STREET, PHILADBIWIA.
REV. CHARLES A. SMITH, D.D.,lhlncipal.

, Locality .and Educational-advantages unsurpassed.
Scholars from abroad received 'into the faniily of the
Principal.

The next Academic year beainvon Monday, Septem-
ber 17th. Circulars, specifying terms, he., will be sent
and additional information given on application to the
Principal. • Letters May be , directed to Box 1839 Post
Office,.Philadelphia. julys-Iyr

THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY,
,Located at West Chester Penna., will close its pre-

sent Summer-Term on the:29th of Septemtier next, andresume the duties of the Winter-Session'on the first of
November.
' The school is in session during -the summer months,
-the scholastic year being divided into two sessions, of
fire months each, which cOmmence respectively on the
first,of May and November. The range of studies pur-
stied is extensive, and the system of instruction tho-
rough—designed and Calculated' to prepare boys and
Toting men' for our best colleges, or for the require-
lnents ofbusiness life in its various ramifications. TheFrench, German, and 6)nanish languages are• taught bynative resident teachers, ofability and tried experience.A German gentleman of acknowledged ,skill has.charge
'of the depirtments of Music; Drawing, and Painting.
. The Principal is assisted in the duties of the school-
room by seven teachers; who reside in his family, and
many of whom'have been for years connected with theInstitution.

Catalogues, containing full , particulars, will. be sentupon application to ' W. F. WYEKS, A. M.,
Principal.

West Chester, Pa., August 16, 1860. 746.3-mo
*daily Mailand Passenger trains, connect

this; Boiough ,of -Wait 'Chester, by.direct railroad, with
And tlirAt Itraips,..vja., the .Pennsyl

vahla sitid ;Wyst:Cheater '

SE*l-NO.itActETNEs.
THE • IiaNGEIIy.:SEWI4O:I4ACIEEM,

The . marked, and ever ,extendirig, popularity of
.SINGFR'B SEWING MACHINES, both in America
and Europe, is such AS best to establish their superiority
over all others in the market. Sewing machines ,(so
called) May be hdright, it- is true, for a smaller amount
of dollars,but it ismistaken economy to invest anything'
in a worthless or unreliable article, and those who do
so must,abide the consequence I

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY MACHINES.
In order to place THE BEST' FAMILY MACHINESIN THE WORLD within the reach of All, we have re-

duced our, _Letter A;or Transverse ,Shuttle Machunes,beautifully ornamented, to .$5O.
Singer's No. 1, and 2, Standard Shuttle Mschiies,both of very, general application and capacity, andPopular bothin the family and the manufactory. Pricesreduced, respectively, from $125-to $9O and $lOO.Singer's No. 3 Standard Shuttle Machine, for CarriageMakers and heavy leatherwork. Price complete, $126.Also, to complete the list, an zwrrar.zv saw Janata,unequalled for manufacturing purposes, noiseless, rapid,and capable of every kind of Work! Price (includingiron 'stand and draWers,) $llO, cheaper at thrit,lir viewof its value, than the machines of any other maker sur
All

gift.
of ,Ringer's Machines make the interlock stitchwith two 'threads, which is the best stitch known.Every person desiring to procure full and reliable.in--:formatiqn about Sewing Machines, their sizes, prices,working -capacities, and the best methods of purchasing,can:obtain it by sending.fora copy of 1. M. Singer &

,Co.'sGazette, which is a beautifulpictorial paper en-tirely devoted to the subject. Itwill be supplied gratis.
L M. SINGER & CO.,

oet. 18-1 yr. ' 810 Chestnut Street.

LADD, WEBSTER, AMD CO.'S
• . TIGHT LOCK STITCH •

SEWING MACHINES.
EDT THE BEST, AND GET THE CHEAPEST!. They stitch,

hem, bind, fell, run, and gather without basting; use a
straight needle and wheel feed, and make stitch alike on.
both; sides of the cloth. They are without any of those
delicate and nice'ad justinents, which make many machines
"more plague than profit." We claim them to be the
be,.st made machines in the world, and capable.of doing
it greater range of work,in a more. satisfactory manner.

PRICES REDUCED to 850, and upwards.
LADD, WEBSTER, Br, CO.,

163-6na. . • 820. ChestnutSt., Philad.
. .

SPECIALITY FOR LADIES. •
. 'TRUSS AND BRACE DEPARTMENT:Conducted by competent Ladies. Entrance on Twelfth

Street, first door below Race. A full line of Mecanical
_Remedies, light and elegant in construction, specially,adapted to-Ladies° use. .

0....1008IDLES,Proprietor,
S. W. corner Tw"Etionif and 'RAQBAts, Philad.

KP•Entrance to C. H.114 ItOom, for gentlemen, a
the corner. 753

1386le.EiTTP, • •*incesesitra xxclups;
SPECIE.

18 SOUTH THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.
TWO DOORS ABOVE MECHANICS' Imam.

ParticuLar attention is given to the collection of Notes
and Drafts. Drafts on Now York, Soston, Baltimore,
&c., for 'sale. Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on
commission at the Board of Brokers. Business Paper,
Loans on Collateral,4l4., negotiated. • feb. 14-,-Iyr

tlaYau Woi SVu.lieat McCocoIt

KRANISIT and. Rena, PITTEBUBSI

'BANKING GOOSE OF
WORK, fficCOlPC & C.0.,

• No. 30 South 17iii-d &red, •
,

' THITADELPI3IA.
Battlers in TlNotriumar Bsas Novas and Collis. .Seurrmarr arid

lirssmterPSosins boughton the most favorable terms
13;ttaor Excnsans on New York, Boston, Pittsburg, Baltimore,

Richmond, Cincinnati. St. Loots, &c., constantly for sale. '
Commoriorts promptly made on all accessible points in the United

States and Csnadas.
Darwin 'twin= payable on ,demand, and interest allowed as

per agreement
Brooks and Loam bought and sold on- commisslon, and Bosrenas

Reran negotiated. •
Refer to PaIL4DELMILI andCallpt tICMI.BANIES, Philadelphia ; MAD,

Deaxit &.0o„ IVlNstow, Smack & Co, New York, and thrums' and
XSCHAMOZ BANES, Pittsburg. • .

A‘ l7.ONDERP.Vt. cintr: OF ASTHMA ASTHMA
BY JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT. This unrivalled

remedy forPnimonary Diseases is equally successful in
all countries and climates in subduing diseases.

The Rev.-Eugenia Rincaid, a Missionary in Burmab,
writes:—

Rsnooonr, March 29, 1853.
Itls rare that we nse any medicine except your pre-

parations. About three months since, a Burman female
of rand,-who called onus, as we learned from her hus-
band, had suffered for E/GELTY YEARS with ASTHMA, and
often, for weeks together, had been unable to sleep,
except ina sitting,posture. .

It was painful to look upon her emaciated frame and
distressed countenance. 'Feeling quite satisfied that
no medicine could restore her to health, we (1. e., Dr.
Dawson and Mr. Kincaid) thought only of affording
some temporary relief, and gave her about one-third of
a bottle of your EXPECTORANT. One week after, her
husband came for more, and informed us that, for the
flint time in eight years she bad slept sweetly. In one
month and a 'half she was. entirely restored, and has
increased nearly one-fifth in weight.

Our sister, you recollect, took your ALTER/armfor a
long standing Swelling on her neck. It has perfectly
cured ber. Yours, Sze.

Da. D. JAYNE. • EUGENIA KINCAID.
Prepared and -Bola at ;AYNE'S Building, No. 242

CHESTNUT ~

•

MOFFAT'S 'ts OD 'PHOENIX
' •

••
. .

"' these Medicine ticie i i i Veeh lirifore *the' publielbr a period-of
.Tliill.TY YEARS,and during tbat,cline maintained a high cheat-
'ter, in altriorit every part'of the globe, for their extraordinary and
immediate power of restoring perfect health to persons suffering
under nearly every kind of disease to which the human frame is

,Themostlorrible eases.ofsaitorILA, in which the PACE, Bonn,
and Limn of the victim' have been preyed upon by the insatiable
disease,. are proved, by the undenjable authority of the sufferers
themselves, to have -been completely cured by these Purely Vege-
table Medicines, after all others have been found more than useless.

Qhstinate eases of PILES, of many years' standing, have rapidly
'and Perimuiently yielded to the same mean s,And other of like landare daily aired in every part of the country.

Habitual,aswell as Occasional postiocness, Dyspepsia. Bilious and
MeerDiewass, Asthma, Dropsy,. jiheuntatism, over and Ague,
Worms, •Selacil Paine fa-the Limbs; • • • '

Together with.a long'iniititios tient other maladies, are abort, on
'the same iniltspntable evidence, to be every where and Invariably
-ext-itninated by these :mildly oPerating, yet sire and speedy re-
sources of health and strength, Nylthout the usual aid of pufferyand
artificial reCommendations.aiirt'lliotfat'e Vegetable LifeTills and PlainteBitters"have thus
arquired a solid and enduring reputation, which bids defiance to
•contradiction, and which is oo•esteaslve with the American popu-
lation.- -

Both the Tara Pro:a and Pittimix-Brrrints are mild acd agreeable
In their operation, and effeetailleleanse the eystem of all lro purl-
ilea without' ocensioniog any prostration of strength, or, requiring
any confinement or ascii ofdiet

Prepared and sold-by DILWILLIA.3I B. MOFFAT,
33S isaoazwia, Icawltoar.•

For Salety all D.nagglata. . Oct. yr.

AYR YOUACOUGH? :ThenuseJgti
EXPECTORANT. It gives immediate - relief.

HAVE YOU ASTHMA OR -PEITHISIST l Then use
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT, which will ov4comethe
zspasmadic contraction of the wind tubes,. and -cause
them, to eject the mucus or- matter which. clogs them
up, and by an easy and free expectoration, remove all
difficulty of breathing..HAITE YOU WHOOPING COUGH? Then use
TALYNE'S EXPECTORANT—:tbe -in the
world, as it shortens the disease more than one-half,
and carries the patient safely through it.

HAVE YOU CROUP,',OR HIVES?, 'Thin ,use
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT freely, imeirding. tO' di-
fictions, and you will cure-the disease in a few min-
des..__ And &pally,

Hve you BROWC'Ffl if CONSUMPTION, CHRO-
NIC PLEURISY," SPITTING OF BLOOD,,or any other
PULMONARY .AFFECTION? sae. JAYNE'S
'EXPECTORANT. It, is a remedy for the above dis-
eases which cannot be equalled, as,the, evidence of thou-
sands who have been cured by it will tesiifY. . .

BLEEDING OF THE LUNGS.
• AIMSVILLEE, VA., Jan. 13t, 1858.

Ea. D..JAvira:—Dear, Sir; In ;the year 1840, I was invery bad health, which I attributed to teaching. school
in the:previous. year. I was attacked with ;HEMOR-
RHAGE (BLEEDING OF THE -LUNGS') but after using onebottle of your' EXPECTOBANT,"I was relieVed;and Nave
not had an attack since. 'I have also given the same
medicine to children for the wrioortrro cotionotriti bairealwayi; found it to he, of great advantage in ,mitigatingthe:disease,-and finally effecting a:Cure.

THOS. 11%. ROLLINS.

Prom W. W.Winters, M. D.,
DR. D. JAYNE & Sus—Gentlemen: It is with great

ple.ssure that 1.-can .recommend your 'ax.vccromsrvr tothoSe. suffering With ,Eronehiai affections. Also, your
Ammesrivs,"for eruptions, or any, disease. arising froman inactive or-disorderettliyer, haying used these rime-diee,for`the above mentioned tlisedees.with satisfactory
results. ' Very respeetfully yours,

W. W. WINTERS; M. D..
• ,DROPSY' AND CANCER • PURED.

Coicatairs, Miss., Jan. 211, ,1,857.
Sir: It is -with pleasure -that' 1

make to you -the invaluable eflicaey Of your
exeacronavir'and ALTERATIVE ,'ETICI SANATIVE it-ris.
Gen: W.: P. Orton, one,-of iny2neighbors,-was cured of
Bronchitis, by the, use-of vosyr.Rapectment and:Altera-
tive, after. having lain sick for fortY..days, at tha,,point
of -:death, ''and three eminent physicians having, ihr-liaustediheieskill upon him. Several cases ofbropayand Cancer have been cured in my neighborhood.
Mylittle,- daughter was taken fast ,Noveniber with an
'r.rfiargernent, on. her neck, which _grew very fast I
immediately, commenced , giving,-her your. Alterative,
and shols,now nearly-woO: platitude toward you, and
a desire to benefit the pill3lic,* have induced'nie towrite
this, and although I am a stranger to you, you are merethan welcome to publish this if you wish. '

Youla, in-friendship, z • •
THOMASL: TUNNEL.

NEWS FROM SWEDEN,.
[Extract of a letter from the Rey. A. 7Wibeig, datedStockholm, Stieden, March 10, 1857.]
"-Your invaluable medicine, 'the;ExPectorant; has

been of very essential service to •my throat and breast,and 1 can scarcely do,without it a, single day. Several
of our friends, to whom we ,have. occasionally -givensome, expressthemselves asbeing Much benefited."•

ASTHMA, SPITTING OF BLOOD, Bto.
Sromcrou, 'Owen' Co., lnif.; Sept. 4,1857..Da. 3,avwx: •My wife,has been severely abated someyears with BRONCHITIS, and-no.ving, heard of the won-

derful efficacy of your EXPECTORANT for COUGHS, ASTHMA,DIFFICULTY or sausyonso, serrviso OF BLOOD, and.other
diSeases*of the lungs, I purchased one bottle of it, and
one box ofSANATIVE PILLS, and am happy to informYouthat,-after using the Espeetorant, her cough was imme-diately suppressed, removed, the diffieulty of.breathingand pain, produced a free and easy expectoration, and
in one menta effected o anaplete dire.

3. P. SMITH..

BRONCHITIS AND SPITTING BLOOD:"
111tuximi,Bader Co., Ohio, Oct. 8, 1857.

Dr. D.4..mur.: I certify that timing haryest, in Julylast, lwas taken with 'the naeNcurris, and spit up;quite
a quantity of blood. I had also a•ses,rere cough .. Lunt
took one bottle of the' ALTERATIVE„'and then three, hot-
tles of the EAPECTOWiT, which cured'me. ,

JAMES E. VAN HORN.

EPIDEMIC CATARRH AND INFLUENZA.
WM. I.;LOYD, Lisburn, Ea.,, writes

January 6,.1858.
I am lust reeOueringfrorn a severe attack olintluenza,

or epidemic ;catarrh, inr which disease I.found yoUr
Expectorant to be an inestimable medicine.

COLAS, COUGHS, AND PAINS IN, THE SIDE AND
BREAST

DEAR Sri: In 'the 'Pall.(if ISIS, I was attacked with a
most violent racking In my left side, immediately under
my heart, giving me the' most'excruciating agony, and
at times rendering me entirely speechless. I; triedfor
•nearly a,year,all:the remedies which wererecommended.
for my,disease, under the most skilful physiciane, but
`unfortunately without:success. Iwas 'at last about to
give'up in'despair, when a kind 'friend thought of your

.EXPECTORANT. 'I procured abottle of it,and before Iliad
entirely used the whole of it, I felt -manifest symptoms
site change for thebetter. I continued on using it, and
333r.the time I had taken five bottles, I found myself
completelycured by means of your invalimble medicine

Yours, veryrespectfully,
T. W. M. HARVEY.

'Pastor of, 'the First,Presbyteriarr',Chureh,
Terre Haute, Ind., May 8,. 1848.

CROUP
J:0110 aIRIRIMAN, r!SQ., 4te,WartStOWD, N.
"Not Yong since, a child. of Mine had --st very violent

and distressinq attack of Croup, Which musthave proved
fatal had not immediate, relief been obtaided.. com-
menced kivrng your xiceeitproaxr, and-within three-
quarters of an hour, the child, having. taken six. ten-
-spoonfuls; breathed with perfect-ease, wcurewithin- that
time having been effected."

The Rev. Issfss W. Denier., Blaekwater, Morgan Co.,
Ry. t writes:—

"I hive used your EXPBCIBRANT BLId'BA.BAULLA;BIVE
BALSAM in myfamily with therdost happy effect. - Ifledie
eightmiles to-day for some of your Eicpsoroatirm,.
'give one of my ehildrea threatened,with Croup.r

ABsittom Furrzrz, Long- Point, Washington County
Texas,,

' •
- 'October 24, 1835.

DR.D.-JAYNT: & Sorr—Dear-Sirt: '4nother singular case
of the remarkable effects of your ' I havebeen
afflicted with.a very SEVERE COITGIb and, racked with the
GRAVEL, and this, too, for a. number "of years. I pro-
cured one bottle of your Exrierintairr, and two brixe,
of BANATI,PE PIIELS;i2.IIO afterusing theinifuy Cough left

ree. used/e or two bottlesof-AviERZTIVE, and
I have *pot been trebled with either disease since:

Very truly. yours,
ABSALOM FLiPPBN.

Twenty pages:.of certificates -night be given from
persons of diameter and veraelti, if neoessaft. 'Rend
Jaynes'Medical Almanaclor 1360:

This valuable 'EXPECTORAN' is 'prepared "onlyby
Da. D.-JAYNE,Sr. SQN;No.242 CIIESTNITX BT.,Phila
delphia, where all Dr. Jayne's valuable medicines may
be. found.

BRONCHITIS.
Wasraru., Green Co., N. Y., Nov. '3; 1859.

Ds- D. J.svrcr.--Dear Sir: It affords 'me a great-plea-
-sure to add myfeeble testimony ire. favor ofyoin invabt
ablemedicine.s. Some eight years ago, I lad a you
severe attack of Acute Bronchitis, and I was consideredby inteligent physicians a confirmed conaurnptive. By
the very free use of your mrpicrousirr I recovered. In
using it, I surpassed the, directions,as,l took it in nau-
seating doses for several weeks. Since that time.I have
Made„great Use'of it, and of, your ALTEaszrv.E ABC CAR..
surrsaurz as.raun, in my family, and prescribed it 10
othets with the very best results.

1314.L.

BLINMS,..A.• ND .SHADES.

- 13. J. WILLTAMS,
170.16 ATorth. Bixth, Street,

is the MOST EXTENSIVE `-liezityrAbTtritti OF

17ZWITIAN

DES
ion. largest and It

VWW-IN.D,
nen assnaiiefit n thitir,at thelowest prices

STOILZ gib,* MAZE AND ETTII*BD.
REPAIRING-kuoiTeriv ATTENDED TO. 6m9-730

N E-LE+ PERSONAL
Amk,stracy HAIR

There iteniabliietliat adds to the
epee:,tranCe 'fit ladies, gentlemen, or
children, so Meth,as a fine bead of
hair: -There4s no preparation for
youngorgold:that.will comparewi

NRS. S. IL ALIEN'S
,WORLD'S HAIR DRESSINGfix;

.Price, in large bottles; 37 cents..
Approved by Chemists, Physicians And 'Clergymen,and acknowledged -bfall tatie superior to Any other:preparation .for dressing,preserving andbeautifying the

It renders it (however iry) soft, sallqr andglossy, andis a sure preventiie of SCURFand DANDRUFF.
MRS. CLARK, wife. of Rev. D. W. CLAior, Cineinnati,Ohio, writes: I have Iliad Mrs .'S. AllenlirZy-lobalsamurn with much Satisfaction in dressing mycolin-and hair. After trying various ar-

• tides, I feel no- hesitation in recommending yoursisthe best 'I have ever used It gives the hair a soft,glossyappearance, and retains it in anyposition, • de-sired."• • -
How elegant'is a.ap endul Head of Haar I You canhave Ally using the abotre; and if your hair is gray or

MRS. "S. A. ALLEN'SWO 'S= RESTORE,,
3t is Hot a Dye.

losie, JO ler e bottles #1:50.
The only rehable preparationfor restoring Gray Hairto its original,- youthful appearance, withtUit injury tothe scalp, and willSnot stain or soil.
Gray haired, bald, orpersons with 'diseases Orkor. or

scalp, read the following, and give the artielei st,triaREV: J. WEST, No. 6 Washington-place, BroOklys
' says:in a letter am happy to,bear t.estbnony to
the value and efficacy of Mrs. S. A. Allen's World'sRair Restorer and World's Hair Dressing, itt the
most liberal geese. They have restored'my "hairwhere it was hild, and where grey to its original
color."

REV. C.A:BITCKBEE,N. Y.City, A!. Tr. Bible Union.
REV. Win. CUTTER, New Yorit

REV. 4. MEER, NetrYorb "city.
REY.B. R. FAIRCIMD, New 'Verb City.

t. 3 . Ali tbenbove, and many others, reebounend it.
'DEPOT,'I9B 'Genie*"eten Si;;N. Y.

FOR &&Lt 'BY DIII.IO4dISTS.
riPPßeituine si signedisHas. S. A Atint," withred ink. Beware of imitations iiiiii3Ortin4 ;to bethe

Nov. 1, 1860.

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST. COMPANY.

Oomphors Buildings, SOuth-Bast Corner Of Walnut and Fourth
Streets.

' Open from 9,1‘. N. to SP. H.
Incorporated 1850-by theLegislature ofPennsilimtia.

• 'Oita* 1500,000. 'Charter perPetfial.
-Inartrim,Lives during the natural llfif or for short terms, gratt

annuities and endowments, and makes contracts ofail kinds de.
pendingnn,the leans of, Mi.• ,Acting-also as .7secutors, Trustees,
and Guardians. - • •

Ponds:6oXilreingarance issued usual mutual rates of other
good companies—With profits to the assured—at Joint Stock ratec,
20 perrent. leas than ;hove, or Total AhstMenco rates 40 per
less thanAllatiisl.

',BATING FUND.
Interestat 5 per cent. allowed for every day the Deposit remai

and paid back on demandattloidand sitear, and Cheeks Innis:o
at in it Bank; for use of

This Company:hes,ifirst ortpagss. _Real Fr6o., Ground Rents,
and other Orst.class'lniestinnicticaS well as the Capital Stock,
the seettritrof denositors inrthir ardlistablished Institution.

,ALRICADTP,Bigff HIL ',DIN,' President.
•SAVITZVWOBLII, Vice President.

luau C. Burs, iseeretanr. -•

Joss S. Wn.soN, Treasurer.

.110.181) 138
'Alexander John'Alhepach, Jr,
Samuel Work, JonasBowman,
'John C. 'Farr, Jr: -Howard,
John Alkman, John H.'S/dle.,
Samuel T. Boillue„,"
T:Semonde Ha +" AnibrAMßOberbt,
IL H. Eldridge.

.T. F. 'Bird, D,, J •NevriOnViiiiii, M. D.
In attendance at the Company's Office dallyattileecloalc, P. IT

• Tim EIRE "INCHESTNUTSTREET.
Letter from Theo. K. Peters & Co.

! - Philadelphia, January 19,4860.
MESSRS. FARREL, Itniterrto & Co.,

.6.29. Chestnut Street.
-Garirixisnar:—We. have,' recovered the Herring's

'fttent'Cbanipion'Safe, of yOurmake, which we bought
fromlonakestrlyilye years agcri from the ruins of our
building, Trio.,ll6 Chestnut street, which was entirelydestroyed bY fire on the'morningof the 17th inst.

So rapid was the progress of the flames, before we
could reach the store, thewhole interior was one mass
ofAre. Safe beingin the baekpart 6f- ellh'store,
and surrounded by the most combustible materials, was
exposed to great heat. it fell with the walls of that
part of the.building into the cellar, and remained im-
bedded in the ruins for more than thirty hours.

The Safe was opened this morning in the presence of
a,number ofr gentlerrien, and the contents, comprisingour books, bills,.receivable money, and a large amount
of valuable papers, areallsafe; not a thing was touched

ReSpectftilly, yours,
THEO. H. PETERS lc CO.

The above Safe can be seen at our store, where the
public are invited.to, call and examine it.,

. R&RitEL, jfERRINGBr, CO.
No. 629 Ctresittirr ST.

(jayne's'Etall.) up 29-ly

(WAXER. CITY INSURANCE, COMPANY,
1441# Fueuxua BuaDING9, 4113 Walnut Street,

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS,

FIRE,MAILINE;and INLAND INSURANCE.
"FIRE INSURANCE, LIMITED and. PERPETUAL, ON BUILD.

IN.Ofrand MERCHANDISE :OP. ALL. DESCRIPTIONS..

.g2no,ono

.. loo.coa

MARINE INSIIRANCE, INLAND AND OCEAN ON VESSELS,FREIGHT Mid CARGO, to andfrom 'parts of the ;World.
Gm. H. Rear, President-.

• •E V. Noss, Vice President:
H., 2100GGISFIALL, Seeretiry.,
S;a Ramo, Assistant 'Secretary. • •

DraveTORS
Georgea. Oes,t,Ross,
A. O. Caren....
Foster 6. Perkins,
E. W. Bailey,

Andrew "R...Chambers,
ILIliaolteiehra..ba Samnll,L D.,
Hon. 11. M. Fuller.

sepe. 10-11•

THE- STATE .SAVINGS RAND.
', ..No.24llkitik,Stied, IhilaitelpNa; •

mit molt To ran rimy . "

Sums large and small, are received daily, .and•every
Monday evening ondeposit: Any sum of moneywantedis returned -whenever. called,for. Many Persons open
accounts with this Company, arid draw theirmoney byChecks, as in Bank, thus-combining 'efinventenee and
profit. Interest is paid,on all sums of Money, amount-
ing to Three Dollars or more,.at the irate of,Vive PerCent. Per Annum. No Notice hrrequired by this Com-pany for the pavment of either Principal or Interest.Substantial satisfaction to Depositors has, without ex
ception, attended the operations andefforts of thiswell-
known Institution. • , - • ' '

'dentGEO - HART eaz
CHARLES G. IMLAY,
mar 6-J yr. J..HENRY HAYES, Tyret:Teti

, .

/AIL CLOTHS
,

Far sale by-tbe MarituTaeturer, at
229. ARCH STREET,FRELADELFHIA,

49 OEDAit'STILVVr; NEW'yoltir.
The stock consistskor:

Enamelled Leather Cloth:
Carriage Floor 011'Clothz.Table and Stair OilCrotha.
Stand Covers and Green Curtain Cloth.Floor Oil Cloths, from / to 6_yslrds wide.The styles and quality of these zoinis are not excelledWill .b.e,sold to aletilers atreasonable prices.feb,23—ly TROMA.S POTTER, Manufacturer.


